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Revision 8

WAYPOINT SPECIFICATIONS
+ 36'6" Length Overall
+ 32'6" Length at waterline
+ 13'3" Beam
+ 3'5" Draft
+ 17,000 lb. Displacement
+ 230 Gallon fuel capacity
+ 120 Gallon fresh water capacity
+ 45 Gallon waste capacity
+ Single, 260 HP Volvo engine
Pilot House
+Seating for three, storage under port seat box
+ Windshield wipers and washing system
+ Lighted compass
+ Four hand grab rails, two each forward and aft of pilot house doors
+ LED lights overhead
+ 12v and 110v outlets
+ Three windshield windows and 6 additional windows
+ Sliding pilothouse doors
+ Large console for custom electronics installation
+ Hatch allowing access to engine room
+ Overhead console over dash area
Salon
+ Dinette with seating for 4, converts to bed
+ Dinette table with removable pedestal
+ Stereo system with AM/FM, Bluetooth
+ Two stereo speakers
+ LED lights for overhead lighting
+ Mini blinds on salon windows
+ 110v outlet
+ Hatch in sole allowing access to tank room
Galley

+Straight galley on starboard side
+ Propane 2-burner stove/oven w/broiler
+ Isotherm side by side refrigerator / freezer 7.0cuft
+ Hard surface countertops with stainless steel sink
+ Multiple 110v outlets
Forward Cabin
+ Center Island berth (76"L x 60" W - tapered at foot)
+ Storage under berth
+ Port and Starboard hanging lockers
+ Reading lights at head of berth
+ Two round ports with screens
+ 110v outlet
+ Bomar hatch above berth
Guest Cabin
+ 48” x 76” berth
+ Hanging locker and small dresser
+ Reading lights
+ One portlight with screen
+ 12v USB outlet
Head
+ 12V Electric fresh water toilet
+ Vanity with integral sink and storage
+ Large shower stall
+ One round portlight with screen
+ 110v outlet
Interior Finish/Trim
+ Sapele paneling in pilothouse
+ Cabinets trimmed in solid Sapele
+ Snap-In carpet system
Heat/Air Systems
+ Optional diesel heat or 110v air conditioning systems.

Mechanical Systems
+ Side-power 6hp twin prop bow thruster
+ Stainless steel prop shaft with dripless shaft seals
+ Bronze 4 blade propeller
+ Composite rudder and skeg
+ Seawater strainer for main engine
+ Single Racor filter for main engine
+ Automatic water pressure system
+ Sound deadening in engine room
+ Three 2000gph bilge pumps with automatic float switches
+ Electronic shift / throttle system
Electrical System
+ 300W solar panel on pilothouse rooftop
+ Remote battery switching system
+ AC/DC Distribution panel with backlighting
+ Battery combiner system for charging
+ 2000W Inverter/Charger
+ Three 4-D batteries for house (600 amp hours)
+ One 4-D battery for main engine start / thruster
+ 30amp SmartPlug shore power cord and inlet
+ Electric air horn
+ International navigation lights LED type
Steering System
+ Stainless helm wheel
+ Autopilot valve system installed
+ Bronze tiller arm
+ Hydraulic steering pump and cylinder
+ Integral rudder port with bearing and dripless seal
Tankage
+ Tank monitoring system for all tanks
+ Two water tanks (120 gallons total)
+ 11 gallon water heater with heat exchanger and 110v heat
+ 45 gallon waste tank
+ Two fuel tanks (230 gallons total)

Deck
+ 1-1/2" waste and water fittings
+ 2" fuel fills
+ Stainless steel bow rails (1 1/4” diameter)
+ Stainless steel bow roller assembly
+ Bomar hatch in trunk cabin
+ Powder coated aluminum framed windows and sliding doors
+ Propane storage box in cockpit
+ Access hatch to lazarette in cockpit
+ Molded non-skid walking surfaces
+ Swim Platform
+ Transom door
+ Molded non-skid walking surfaces
Safety and Mooring
+ 44lb claw anchor
+ Six stainless steel mooring cleats
+ Auto fire extinguisher in engine room with auto engine shut-down system
+ Anchor windlass with chain/line combo rode
+ Stainless Steel Bollard
Hull
White only
+ 10-year warranty (workmanship and blisters)
+ Solid hull laminate
+ Black hull-guard
+ Black anti-fouling paint (two coats)
+ White hull
+ Painted boot stripe
+ Molded composite skeg protects prop and supports rudder

